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 Résumé

  STUDY ON DEVELOPMENT OF 
   RESISTANCE OF BACTERIA 

      TO ANTIBIOTICS IN 

         ORGANISM, I 

   Acquisition of Resistance due to Separate 
    Administration of Various Antibiotics 

           HARUAKI HOSHIZAKI 

      Internal Medicine 2nd Clinic 

       (Director Prof. T. KIKUCHI) 
    Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 

 The author examined on the acquisition in vivo 
of resistance of staphylococci to various antibiotics 
separetely administered to rats by forming absce-
sses on their abdominal wall and comparing it with 
the test in vitro. 

 Resistance acquired in vivo by staphylococci to 
penicillin, streptomycin, chloramphenicol (chlor-
omycetin) and  chlortetracycline  (aureomycin) was 
found to be at almost the same level as that in 
vitro. But this is not the case for erythromycin. 

 To penicillin, the bacteria acquired rather  sl-
owly a resistance in terms of about  2 3 times 
higher concentration of the  antibiotic  ; to strep-
tomycin, very rapidly in terms of  10-200 times 
higher concentration ; to  chloromycetin, very 
slowly in terms of  1.5-2 times higher concent-
ration. To erythromycin, whereas resistance is 
aquired rather rapidly in vitro the bacteria ac-

quired it rather slowly in vivo in terms of 3 4 
times higher concentration. 

 Comparison between the groups receiving daily 
administrations and those receiving intermittent 
administrations disclosed us a tendency to delay 
the acquisition of resistance in the latter groups. 
However, it was found on the other hand that no 
less strong resistance was acquired in the groups 
intermittently administered with 100 mcg and 
1, 000 mcg of streptomycin, 100 mcg of aureomycin 
and 100 mcg of erythromycin than in the groups 
of daily administrations. 

 As to difference in acquistion of resistance acc-
ording to the doses administered, it was learned 
that a marked acquisition was observed with the 
administrations in a dose of 10 mcg of penicillin, 
1, 000 mcg of streptomycin, 1, 000  mcg of  chloromy-
cetin, 100  ..rieg of aureomycin or 10 mcg of eryth-
romycin, particularly in the groups of daily  adm-
inistrations, In other words, acquisition of resi-

stance was found to be the maximum when the 
antibiotics were administered in a dose not capable 
of  sufficiently inhibiting the bacteria. It seems 
that  staphiococci acquire less resistance with a dose 
larger or smaller than the above-mentioned. 

  STUDY ON DEVELOPMENT OF 
    RESISTANCE OF BACTERIA 

       TO ANTIBIOTICS IN 
         ORGANISM, II 

   Acquisition of Resistance due to Combined 
     Administration of Various Antibiotics 

           HARUAKI  HOSHIZAKI 

        Internal Medicine 2nd Clinic 

 (Director  : Prof. T. KIKUCHI) 
    Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 

 The author conducted an experiment on resist-
ance acquired in vivo by staphylococci to antibiotics 
administered in combination. Acquisition of resi-
stance of staphylococci to penicillin was not inhibited 
by its combined use with streptomycin, while in-
hibited by its combined use with streptomycin, 
while inhibited by its combined use with each of 
chloramphenicol (chloromycetin,)  'chlortetracycli-
ne (aureomycin) and erythromycin. Acquisition of 
resistance of staphylococci to streptomycin was in-
hibited by its combined use with penicillin, but 
little inhibited by its combined use with the othe-
rs. Staphylococci acquire resistance to chloromy-
cetin very slowly even when administered alone, 
but their resistance acquisition by its combined 
administration with each of penicillin, strepto-
mycin and aureomycin remained almost at the 
same level as the case of chloromycetin adminis-
tered alone, or somewhat inhibited. 

 Acquisition of resistance of staphylococci to aur-
eomycin by its combined use with each of  penici-
llin, streptomycin and chloromycetin was found 
to be inhibited in each case. To erythromycin in 
combined administration with penicillin or strep-
tomycin, their resistance acquisition was also 
found to be inhibited in each case.  Intermittent, 
administrations of  •antibiotics in combination pro-
vided resistance to the bacteria more slowly  than 
in case of daily administrations. 

  The results obtained in vivo were often different 
from those obtained in vitro,
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STUDYONDEVELOPMENTOF

RESISTANCEOFBACTERIA

TOANTIB0TICS.IN

0RGANISM,III

OnReturntoSensitivity-

HARUAKIHOSHIZAKI

InternalMedicine2ndClinic

(Director:Pref.T.KIKUCHI)
FacultyofMedicine,KyotoUniversity

Theautherexaminedthemannerofreturnboth

inviveandinvitγotosensitivitytoantibiotics

ofso-called'`arti丘cialresistantbacteriバwhich

havebeenmaderesistantinvitreandofso-called

"spontaneousresistantbacteria"isolatedfr｡m

humansubjects.

In"露 γo,the``artificialreSistantbacteria"re●

gainedsensitivityoftheprimitivestrainbythe

successivecultureonbouillonfor15generations,

but``spontaneousresistantbacteria"showedno

suchindication.

乃3vivo,``artificialresistantbacteria"｡transp-

lantedontheabdominalWallofrats,regained

$ensitivityoftheprimitivestrain,ornearlyjust

likeincaseoftheexperiment初 参伽o.``Sponta-

neousresistantbacteriバ,whichsh0Wednoindi-

cati0nofreturntosenisitivityinvitre,againac讐

quire〔lsensit三vitytothefairextent・

STUDIESONTHEASSAYMETHODS

OFNITROGENMUSTARD

N-OXIDE(NITROMIN)

INB0DYFLUIDS

YAEMONSHIRAHA,MATAICHIROMINAMI,

JuNTAKAsu,KAzUoODA&

MICHIK01SHIDA

Fro]mtheDepartmLentofSurgery,Osaka

CityUniversityMedjcalSchool

(Direct｡r:Pr・f.YAEMONSmRAHA)

Studiesaremadeonvaτiousmethodsforassay-

ngasmallam・unt｡fnitτ｡ge纂mustardN-・xide

(nitr・min)inb・dy価dsb｡thbi・1・gicallyand

chemicallywiththef｡11・Wingτesults:

1)Asmalla田0unt｡hitr｡mininb｡dy侃uids

cannotbedetectedbysuchmethodastobeused

fortheinhibitoryactionofthedruguponthe

gr｡wth・fmalts｡feither勘 σ3θ伽 脚%sRetz

orBrussicachinensisasanindicator・

2)Whenthe・nedimensi・nalsuperprsiti｡4mp●

thodisappliedforthebi0assayofnltromlnln

b｡dy且uids,withreferencet・di丘usi・nρfthed∫ug

灘灘 職讐 灘
.20r

ess,ifthetestmaterialssh｡uldc・ntain1

1:4dilutedtigsueextracts、onecan、notdetect500

mcg小mlorlessnitromininbodyfiuids.

3)Onecannetdetectalsoasmallamountof・

nitromin,utilizingtheinhibitoryactionofthe

drugasanindicator,whichiscalculatedthrough

theinfiuencesuponthegrowthoftheconnective

tissuecellsorigi照tedfre1nthechickembryonal

heart.Butthebiologicalassayusingthegrowth

oflargemononuclearleucocytesofchickbloodas

anindicatorissuitableforthepurpose,ifthe

concentrationofnitrominisover10mcg/mlin

bodyfiuids.

4)Amongthechemicalassaymethodsofnitr-・

omin,bromcresolpurplemethodisthemostsui-

table,enablingtodetect5～10mcg/mlnitromin

inbody伽ids.Onecanextracttissuenitromin

mosteffectivelywithbenzene(single)asasolvent,

andeitherurineortissuenitrominwithhexane

(double).

5)Thebloodlevelofnitrominreachesthepeak

(30～50mcg/ml)within50r10minutesafter

intravenousadministrationofthedrugatadosage

of20mgperkgofbodyweight,thenitdecrea--

sesgraduallytillitbecomeszero2hourslater.

6)Immediatelyafter'intravenousinjectionof

nitromin,thedrugisexcretedintotheurine.

Theexcretioncontinuesabout6hoursafterits

injection,occupiing15～16percenLtoftheadmi-

nistereddrug.

INHIBITIONMODEOFPARA-

AMINOSALICYLICACIDTO

INAHRESISTANCEIN

MYCOBACTERIUM

TUBERCひLOS∬

K0UJIMIURA,TAKASHIABo&

MICHIOTSUKAMURA

ObusoNationalSanatorium

(Director:Dr.R.KATSUNUMA)

堰 ソcobaeteriumtuberculosisvar.hominisand1%

OGAWA'seggmediumwereused.Priortosterl-

ization,isoniazidandPASwereaddedtothemedia

togiveanappropriatefinalconcentrationofdrug.

EachtubewaspouredWith10mlofthemedium

andslantedbysteriIizingat850r88｡Cfor50

mmutes.

IsoniazidconcentratedinO.00045mcgPermlof

mediumandPASin0.0mcg,0.05mcg,0.01mcg

and0.1mcgpermlwereused.Besides,is0niazid

ofO｡0035mcgper=nlandPASofO.Omcg,0.05

血cg,0.01rロcgandO.1mcgpermlwereemployed.

Afterinoculatedtubeswereculturedf0r4

Weeks,thenumberofisoniazid-resistantmutants

to1.Omcgperm10fthenumberofviablecells

werecomparedeachother.Thefollowingresult
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wasobtaiIled:

Theformershowed3.44×10-7,27.5×10嶋7,1、35

×10-7,6.05×10-?andO.978×10-7,andthelatter

16.2×10騨7,35.6×10-7,2.59x10-7and2.41×10-?｡

Asmentionedabove,itwasobservedthatthe

appearancerateofisoniazid-resiStantwasdecrea・

8edwithPAS.

STUDYONREVERSION0FDRUG-

RESISTANTVARIANTOF

TUBERCLEBACILLI

TAKETOSHIKURIMURA

TheThirdClinicofInternalMedicine,
OsakaUniversity,SchoolofMedicine.

(Director:Prof.IMASATODONOMAE)

ThepatientsexpectoratingPositivespu、taof

teberclebacilliresistanttodrugsafterco捻clusio箆

ofthetreatmentweredividedintotWogroups

敬ccordin、gtosuccessiveuseofthechemotherape-

uticagents.

One勘chgroups,changesofresistancetodrugs

wereexperimentallyiロvestigated｡,

0職thebtherha路d,'by伽 ツ伽o.experiments・the .

Propor雛onofthepartialres三stantvaria苅tstothe

零otalpopulation、eachshowingthedif正erentgrades

ofresista箆ceare農ffectedbysubculture,werealso

studied.

Theresultsofexperimentsareasfollows・ 、
■

)1

)2

Reversion,oftheresistaneetodrugslsea-

silyobtainedfromthepartialresistant「vari-

antstha践thetotalresistantvariant3.Si6

milarpheno1nenaareeasilyobservedin

susceptibilityconditionbyuseofotheran・ 」

tituberculousdrugs.

Thepartialdrugresistantvariantscultiva-

tedon、mediacomprising,whichis撃nder

mini血aldrugconcentrationforinhibiting

bacterialgroWth,arepromptlyabletoturn

tosensitivethanthoseonmediawithout コ の
drugsbymakingdeぐreasetheproportlonof

higherresistantvariantsinbacterialpopu-

lation.




